American 1st Army
26 September - 11 November 1918

Corps
American: I, III, IV, V, VI, VII Corps
French: II Colonial, XVII & XXXIII Corps

Divisions:
American: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 7th, 26th, 28th, 29th, 32nd, 33rd, 35th, 36th, 37th, 40th (depot) 42nd, 77th, 78th, 79th, 80th, 82nd, 89th, 90th, 91st, 92nd.
French: 2nd Dismounted cavalry, 5th Cavalry, 10th & 15th Colonial Divisions, 18th, 39th & 73rd Divisions.

Air Service:
HQ Air Service First Army
First Pursuit Wing HQ
1st Pursuit Group
Headquarters Squadron
27th Squadron
86th Squadron
94th Squadron
95th Squadron
147th Squadron
218th (4th Park Co) Squadron
Flight C, 648th Squadron
Photo Section 2 (formerly 101st)
Photo Section 10

2nd Pursuit Group
Headquarters Squadron
13th Squadron
22nd Squadron
49th Squadron
139th Squadron
185th Squadron
3rd Air Park Co (formerly 255th Squadron)
5th Air Park Co (formerly 279th Squadron)

3rd Pursuit Group
Headquarters Squadron
28th Squadron
93rd Squadron
103rd Squadron
213th Squadron
2nd Air Park (formerly 260th Squadron)

1st Day Bombardment Group
11th Squadron
20th Squadron
24th Squadron
96th Squadron
166th Squadron
183rd (1st Air Park) Squadron
Flight A, 648th Squadron
Photo Section 12
Night (French) Bombardment Group
   Headquarters Squadron
   3rd Italian Squadron
   14th Italian Squadron
   15th Italian Squadron
   115th French Squadron
   130th French Squadron

Army Observation Group
   Headquarters Squadron
   9th Squadron
   24th Squadron
   91st Squadron
   3rd Air Park (formerly Flight B, 255th Squadron)
   Photo Section 2
   Photo Section 10

Army Artillery Observation Group
   Headquarters Squadron
   206th French Squadron
   219th French Squadron
   225th French Squadron
   228th French Squadron
   229th French Squadron
   234th French Squadron
   236th French Squadron
   10th Balloon Company
   11th Balloon Company
   12th Balloon Company
   15th Balloon Company
   43rd Balloon Company
   French 39th Balloon Company
   French 41st Balloon Company
   French 43rd Balloon Company
   French 93rd Balloon Company
   French 186th Squadron

Army Air Service Troops
   462nd Construction Squadron
   463rd Construction Squadron
   474th Construction Squadron
   477th Construction Squadron
   484th Construction Squadron
   495th Construction Squadron
   496th Construction Squadron
   50th Squadron
   281st Squadron
   Photo Section 14
   French 1st Squadron
   French 23rd Squadron
   French 243rd Squadron
   French 16th Pursuit Group
   Corps Observation Wing HQ

Artillery:
   HQ Army Artillery First Army
   Coastal Artillery Corps
   31st Artillery Brigade:
      55th Coastal Artillery (155mm)
56th Coastal Artillery (155mm)
57th Coastal Artillery (155mm)

32nd Artillery Brigade:
58th Coastal Artillery (8" howitzers)
59th Coastal Artillery (8" howitzers)
65th Coastal Artillery (9.2")

39th Artillery Brigade:
44th Coastal Artillery (8" howitzers)
51st Coastal Artillery (240mm & 8")
60th Coastal Artillery (155mm)

1st Army Artillery Park
First Army Provisional Park
52nd Coastal Artillery (320mm)
51st Ammunition Train
52nd Ammunition Train
53rd Ammunition Train

Tractor Artillery Replacement Battalion (formerly 2/54th Coastal Artillery Regiment)

2nd Section Range Finders

Railway Artillery

Headquarters

30th Artillery Brigade
42nd Coastal Artillery (240mm)
43rd Coastal Artillery (190mm)
52nd Coastal Artillery (320mm)
53rd Coastal Artillery (190mm, 340mm, & 400mm)
1st Naval Battery (14")
2nd Naval Battery (14")
3rd Naval Battery (14")
4th Naval Battery (14")
5th Naval Battery (14")

1st Provisional High Burst Ranging Section

Detachment Railway Artillery MTS

French Units

2nd, 19th & 31st Btrys, 70th Heavy Artillery (240mm guns)
3rd, 6th & 7th Btrys, 71st Heavy Artillery (240mm guns)

2nd Battalion, 74th Heavy Artillery (190mm)
19th Btry, 75th Heavy Artillery (305mm)
20th Btry, 76th Heavy Artillery (305mm)
23rd Btry, 77th Heavy Artillery (340mm)
4th & 26th Btrys, 78th Heavy Artillery (320mm & 370mm howitzers)

Field Artillery:

57th Field Artillery Brigade, 32nd Division
119th Field Artillery (75mm)
120th Field Artillery (75mm)
121st Field Artillery (155mm)
107th Trench Mortar Battery
58th Field Artillery Brigade, 33rd Division
122nd Field Artillery (75)
123rd Field Artillery (155)
124th Field Artillery (75)
108th Trench Mortar Battery

66th Field Artillery Brigade, 41st Division
146th Field Artillery (155mm)
147th Field Artillery (75mm)
148th Field Artillery (155mm)
116th Trench Mortar Battery

166th Field Artillery Brigade, 91st Division
346th Field Artillery (75)
347th Field Artillery (4.7")
349th Field Artillery (155)
316th Trench Mortar Battery

French Artillery
1/,3/,7/,8/,11/73rd Heavy Artillery
(these 5 bns had 270mm & 293mm guns)
A/,B/,1/81st Heavy Artillery (3 bns) (155mm)
82nd Heavy Artillery (1st Tractor Co)
A/,B/,C/,3/86th Artillery (4 bns) (155mm & 155mm)
A/,B/,C/,4/,5/,6/87th Heavy Artillery (6 bns)
(145mm & 155mm)
151st Foot Artillery

155th Artillery
2nd, 3rd, 4th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 21st, 22nd, & 23rd
Btrys, 155th Artillery
1/,2/,3/,4/,5/176th Artillery (Trench Mortars)
23rd, 28th, 35th, 37th, 38th, 39th, & 40th Btrys,
176th Artillery (Trench Mortars)
3/203rd Artillery (1 bn) (75mm guns)
211th Artillery (75mm guns)
1/,2/,3/247th Artillery (3 bns) (75mm)
2/,3/317th Heavy Artillery (2 bns) (155mm guns)
2/420th Heavy Artillery (1 bn) (155mm guns)
6th Naval Battery (16" navy guns)
10th Naval Battery (16" navy guns)
11th Naval Battery (16" navy guns)
12th Naval Battery (16" navy guns)
16th Naval Battery (16" navy guns)
17th Naval Battery (16" navy guns)
18th Naval Battery (16" navy guns)
Anti-aircraft Artillery
1st Anti-aircraft Battalion (3"
5th Btry., 2nd Anti-aircraft Battalion (3"
7th Btry., 2nd Anti-aircraft Battalion (3"
1st Anti-aircraft Machinegun Battalion (Hotchkiss)
2nd Anti-aircraft Machinegun Battalion (Hotchkiss)

French
44th Machine Gun Company
129th Machine Gun Company
143rd Machine Gun Company
147th Machine Gun Company
467th Machine Gun Company
12th Semi-fixed Section
27th Semi-fixed Section
46th Semi-fixed Section
48th Semi-fixed Section
51st Semi-fixed Section
53rd Semi-fixed Section
54th Semi-fixed Section
55th Semi-fixed Section
56th Semi-fixed Section
57th Semi-fixed Section
58th Semi-fixed Section
59th Semi-fixed Section
70th Semi-fixed Section
119th Semi-fixed Section
123rd Semi-fixed Section
127th Semi-fixed Section
131st Semi-fixed Section
155th Semi-fixed Section
162nd Semi-fixed Section
163rd Semi-fixed Section
164th Semi-fixed Section
179th Semi-fixed Section
207th Semi-fixed Section
208th Semi-fixed Section
213th Semi-fixed Section
300th Semi-fixed Section
314th Semi-fixed Section
315th Semi-fixed Section
319th Semi-fixed Section
13th Semi-fixed Battery
14th Semi-fixed Battery
19th Semi-fixed Battery
1st Trailer Mount Sections
2nd Trailer Mount Sections
3rd Trailer Mount Sections
4th Trailer Mount Sections
5th Trailer Mount Sections
6th Trailer Mount Sections
7th Trailer Mount Sections
9th Trailer Mount Sections
101st Trailer Mount Group
102nd Trailer Mount Group
103rd Trailer Mount Group
Miscellaneous Artillery Units

II Corps Artillery Park
1st Ordnance Repair Shop
2nd Ordnance Repair Shop
3rd Ordnance Repair Shop
4th Ordnance Repair Shop
116th Ordnance Repair Shop
312th Ordnance Repair Shop
Special Metrologicial Station for Long Range Artillery Repair Shop
Ammunition Reclamation Depot 1
Ammunition Depot Consolidated
1st French Sound Ranging Section
2nd French Sound Ranging Section
3rd French Sound Ranging Section
17th Flash Ranging Section
57th Flash Ranging Section
73rd Flash Ranging Section
74th Flash Ranging Section
3rd French Searchlight Company

Tank Corps:

1st Brigade, Tank Corps
344th Tank Battalion
345th Tank Battalion
316th Repair and Salvage Tank Company
319th Repair and Salvage Tank Company
Det/9th Co, 2nd Motor Mechanic Regiment, 3rd Brigade, Tank Corps

French

504th Tank Regiment
505th Tank Regiment
4th Tank Group
2 Tank Groups (St-Chamond)

1st (French) Tank Group:

14th Battery
17th Battery

Chemical Warfare:

1st Gas Regiment
Army Gas Depot A
Army Gas Depot C
Army Gas Depot D
Army Gas Depot E
British Royal Engineer Special Company, D
British Royal Engineer Special Company, E
British Royal Engineer Special Company, P
British Royal Engineer Special Company, R
British Royal Engineer Special Company, Z
British Royal Engineer Special Company, J

Engineers:

11th (railway) Engineers
12th (railway) Engineers
13th (railway) Engineers
15th (railway) Engineers
18th (railway) Engineers
21st (railway) Engineers
22nd (railway) Engineers
23rd (highway) Engineers
24th (shop) Engineers
25th (construction) Engineers
26th (water supply) Engineers
27th (mining) Engineers
28th (quarry) Engineers
35th (railway shop) Engineers
37th (electrical & mechanical) Engineers
40th (camouflage) Engineers
56th (searchlight) Engineers
2nd Pioneer Infantry Regiment
3rd Pioneer Infantry Regiment
5th Pioneer Infantry Regiment
6th Pioneer Infantry Regiment
54th Pioneer Infantry Regiment
56th Pioneer Infantry Regiment
59th Pioneer Infantry Regiment
801st Pioneer Infantry Regiment
802nd Pioneer Infantry Regiment
Det/804th Pioneer Infantry Regiment
805th Pioneer Infantry Regiment
806th Pioneer Infantry Regiment
807th Pioneer Infantry Regiment
815th Pioneer Infantry Regiment
816th Pioneer Infantry Regiment
505th Service Battalion
508th Service Battalion
522nd Service Battalion
524th Service Battalion
527th Service Battalion
528th Service Battalion
530th Service Battalion
535th Service Battalion
537th Service Battalion
A Co., 542nd Service Battalion
544th Service Battalion
545th Service Battalion
546th Service Battalion
603rd Service Battalion
604th Service Battalion
17th Labor Battalion
18th Labor Battalion
313th Labor Battalion
330th Labor Battalion
339th Labor Battalion
344th Labor Battalion
114th Engineers
301st Water Tank Train
1st Provisional Water Train (311th Co, 103rd Motor Supply Train)
2nd Provisional Water Train (Truck Co, 23rd Engineers)
3rd Provisional Water Train (446th Motor Transport
French:
9/18th (Roads Service) Engineers
D/27th (Depot) Engineers
M/3T (fortification) Engineers
6/1T (Fortification) Engineers
13/2T (Fortification) Engineers
14/3T (Bridges & Bldgs) Engineers
20/5T (Bridges & Bldgs) Engineers
24/1st (Supervision of bridges) Engineers
25/2nd (Fortification) Engineers
MD/2nd (Shelter) Engineers
MD/23rd (Shelter) Engineers
9/19th (Pontoon) Engineers
15/18th (Pontoon) Engineers

Medical Corps:
Justice Group at Toul
45th Base Hospital
51st Base Hospital
3rd Evacuation Hospital
14th Evacuation Hospital
114th Army Red Cross Hospital
Gas Hospital
Neurological Unit 2
Contagious Disease Hospital
45th Base Hospital
51st Base Hospital
3rd Base Hospital
1st Evacuation Hospital
3rd Evacuation Hospital
4th thru 16th Evacuation Hospitals
20th-23rd Evacuation Hospitals
59th Evacuation Hospital
114th Evacuation Hospital
1st-9th Mobile Hospitals
39th Mobile Hospital
14th Field Hospital
39th Field Hospital
41st Field Hospital
42nd Field Hospital
44th Field Hospital
116th Field Hospital
117th Field Hospital
162nd Field Hospital
163rd Field Hospital
332nd Field Hospital
1st-12th Evacuation Ambulance Company
14th Evacuation Ambulance Company
1st Provisional Evacuation Ambulance Company
506th Ambulance Section
511th Ambulance Section
514th Ambulance Section
520th Ambulance Section
521st Ambulance Section
542nd Ambulance Section
560th Ambulance Section
568th Ambulance Section
569th Ambulance Section
571st Ambulance Section
576th Ambulance Section
590th Ambulance Section
599th Ambulance Section
601st Ambulance Section
602nd Ambulance Section
603rd Ambulance Section
604th Ambulance Section
621st Ambulance Section
626th Ambulance Section
633rd Ambulance Section
634th Ambulance Section
636th Ambulance Section
639th Ambulance Section
647th Ambulance Section
31st Ambulance Company
41st Ambulance Company
42nd Ambulance Company
44th Ambulance Company
108th Ambulance Company
132nd Ambulance Company
310th Ambulance Company
318th Ambulance Company
319th Ambulance Company
110th Army Red Cross Hospital
114th Army Red Cross Hospital
Army Mobile Veterinary Hospital
103rd Veterinary Section
106th Veterinary Section
117th Veterinary Section

Military Police
First Army MP Battalion
Army Traffic Police
2nd MP, Company B
3rd MP, Company B
103rd MP, Company B
307th MP, Company A
316th MP, Company A
306th MP, 1 company

Quartermaster Corps:
First Army Graves Registration Service
Graves Registration Unit A
Graves Registration Unit B
Graves Registration Unit 301
Graves Registration Unit 302
Graves Registration Unit 303
Graves Registration Unit 305
Graves Registration Unit 306
Graves Registration Unit 310
Graves Registration Unit 311
Company C, 324th Labor Battalion
6th Salvage Squad
20th Salvage Squad
305th Salvage Squad
309th Salvage Squad
313th Salvage Squad
314th Salvage Squad
317th Salvage Squad
318th Salvage Squad
Sales Commissary Unit 20
Supply Company 335
Quartermaster Park A
378th Service Park Unit
410th Service Park Unit
411th Service Park Unit
412th Service Park Unit

**Signal Corps:**

317th Field Signal Battalion
319th Field Signal Battalion
52nd Telephone Battalion
55th Telephone Battalion
401st Telephone Battalion
411th Telephone Battalion
Army Radio Signal Section No. 1
Photo Section at Neufchâteau
Meteorological Division and Section
14th Mobile Pigeon Loft
16th Mobile Pigeon Loft
17th Mobile Pigeon Loft
18th Mobile Pigeon Loft
19th Mobile Pigeon Loft
20th Mobile Pigeon Loft
21st Mobile Pigeon Loft
22nd Mobile Pigeon Loft
24th Mobile Pigeon Loft
S4 Stationary Pigeon Loft
S5 Stationary Pigeon Loft
Det/Telephone Operators (female)

**Miscellaneous**

First Army Regional Replacement Depot
First Army Advance Replacement Depot
First Army Regulating Replacement Depot
First Army Punishment Battalion
First Army MG and Small Arms Center
Army Animal Evacuation Hospital
First Army Motor Transport Park
Advance Unit Army ORdnance Park
101st Army Ordnance Depot
102nd Army Ordnance Depot
101st-105th Army Repair Parks
116th Mobile Ordnance Repair Shop
308th Mobile Ordnance Repair Shop
312th Mobile Ordnance Repair Shop
417th Motorized Supply Train
405th Machine Shop Truck Unit
406th Machine Shop Truck Unit
301st Remount Squadron
304th Remount Squadron
314th Remount Squadron
17th Labor Company
18th Labor Company
Army HQ Guard (Troop C, 2nd Cavalry)
First Army HQ
First Army HQ Detachment
First Army HQ Regiment
23rd Prisoner of War Labor Company
25th Prisoner of War Labor Company
30th Prisoner of War Labor Company
31st Prisoner of War Labor Company
54th Prisoner of War Labor Company
56th Prisoner of War Labor Company
57th Prisoner of War Labor Company
60th Prisoner of War Labor Company
61st Prisoner of War Labor Company
62nd Prisoner of War Labor Company
64th-68th Prisoner of War Labor Company
90th Prisoner of War Labor Company
23rd Prisoner of War Escort Company
25th Prisoner of War Escort Company
30th Prisoner of War Escort Company
31st Prisoner of War Escort Company
54-68th Prisoner of War Escort Company
79th Prisoner of War Escort Company
82nd Prisoner of War Escort Company
84th Prisoner of War Escort Company
87th Prisoner of War Escort Company
88th Prisoner of War Escort Company
89th Prisoner of War Escort Company
90th Prisoner of War Escort Company
91st Prisoner of War Escort Company
94th Prisoner of War Escort Company
95th Prisoner of War Escort Company
96th Prisoner of War Escort Company
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